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least sufficiently· to relieve the trustees, who were in actual posses·
sion, from liability to the rival claimants of the fund.
The plea is allowed.
The second plea which has been filed by the defendants to the com·

plainant's bill cannot be allowed without disregarding the decision
of Judge Coxe (83 Fed. 576) made upon the demurrer to the bill, and
is therefore overruled.

TUSTIN v. ADAMS et al.

(Circuit Court, D. Washington, S. D. May 17, 1898.)

1. HOMESTEAD.
Public land which has In good faith been Inclosed, extensively Improved,

and lived upon for a number of years, although It has not been entered
as a homestead, Is not subject to entry under the homestead law by other
parties.

2. HUSBAND AND WIFE-COMMUNITY PROPERTY.
A sale, by the husband, ofa house built on public land In whIch the wIfe

had a community interest, Is binding on the wife.

This was a suit in equity by Frances M. Tustin against Phoebe D.
Adams and Spencer Jacobs to determine the rights of contesting
homestead claimants to public lands.
John C. Stallcup, for complainant.
Danson & Huneke, for defendants.

HANFORD, District Judge. This suit is to obtain a judicial de·
termination of the rights of contesting homestead claimants under
the land laws of the United States. On December 13, 1889, the
cOIUplainant, Mrs. Frances Tustin, offered to file in the United States
district land office at North Yakima her application to enter as a
homestead the tract of land in controversy, but her application was
rejected by the register and receiver for the reason that the land is
part of an odd·numbered section, and was at that time supposed to be
included in the land grant to the Northern Pacific Railroad CompanJ".
In subsequent proceedings in the land department the claim of the rail·
road company has been set aside. Subsequent to the date of com·
plainant's application to enter the land as a homestead, the defend·
ant Mrs. Adams claimed the same tract as a homestead, and in the
contest proceedings between them the land department finally de·
cided that Mrs. Adams had the better right, and a patent conveying
the title has been issued to her. In the amended bill of complaint
filed herein, the decision of the secretary of the interior containing a
recital of the facts and the secretary's conclusions of law is set forth
in full, and the complainant alleges that the facts as found and set
forth in the secretary's decision are such as to entitle her legally to a
decree declaring her to be the real owner of the land, and that Mrs.
Adams holds the title as trustee, and requiring her to convey the
same to complainant. The defendants have demurred to the amend·
ed bill, and the case has been argued and submitted by counsel for
the parties, respectively, upon the demurrer.
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In the' argument counsel for the complaina:'rtt 'insists .that the on,ly
material facts shown by the decision of the secretary of the interior
are:
"First; 'That on the 13th day of December, 1889, the plalntitI herein, Frances

M. Tustin, duly applied to enter the traht of land in controv(lrsy herein as a
homestead under the land $e United States, and thereafter fulfilled
all lawful requirements In relation thereto. Second. That a year and ten days
afterwards, to wit, December 23, 1890, defendant herein Phoebe D. Adams
applied to enter the same tract as a homestead. Third. That defendant's
application was at first rejected on two grounds, one of which was plaintiff's
prior application, but that this ruling ,was afterwards reversed by the various
officers of the department, and decided In defendant's favor, and a patent
to said lands. issued to her."

This statement of facts is, indeed, quite simple, and success would
be easy for the complainant if, her counsel could eliminate from the

aU other facts; and ,col1fine the inquiry to questions as to the
rights' of the parties arising from his statement. Were the contro-
versy restricted within narrow limits proposed, I should agree
with hini that the only logical and legal concillilion to be drawn would
be that his client is entitled to the land. The premises, however, are
false in two particulars, and the argument built thereon is neces-
sarily unsound. In the first place, it is not true that the secretary
of the interior, in his decision, found as a fact that the complainant
"fulfilled all lawful requirements in relation" to her homestead claim.
The law requires as a prerequisite to perfecting a title to land under
the homestead law that the homestead claimant shall make a peace-
able entry upon unappropriated public land, and establish a home-
thereon, by either erecting a. dweJling house, or purchasing from the-
owner a house, suitable and continued residence upon
and cultivf\,tlon and pf the land. The secretary's d,eci-
sian contains no findings of: suchfacts in the complainant's favor.
In the second place, it is necessary, in order, to reach a just

sion in acc;ordance with ,the leg1l1 rights of the parties, to take into.
consideration the facts as to the. status of each party,-as to the
,nature and condition of the land, as to the date and manner of tak-
ing possession, as to the improyelllents made upon the land, and as
to the good faith of each in the requirements of the home-
stead law.. The facts set forth in the secretary'l1l decision, which I
deem important and material, are as follows, ,viz.:
"The tract here Involved, viz. the 'N. W. 1A, of Sec. 31, T. 13 N., R. 19 E.,

North Yakima, Washington, land district, is within the primary limits of the
grant to the Northern Pacific llailroll.d Company, branch line, the wll!hdrawal
for the benefit of Which became etIective July 11, 1879. Map of definite loca-
tIOn was filed May 24, 1884. • '. • In 1880, J. M. Adams, who was at that
time receiver of the land office at North Yakima, took' possession of the tract,
and began fencing, Irrigating, and otherwise Improving It. 'Supposing, under
the rulings Qf the department at that time, that it was railroad land, he filed
with the Nortllern Pacific Railrolj.d Company his application to purchase said
tract when the company shoUld' have acquired title thereto, and on June 22,
1881, he received from the general land agent of said company a card acknowl-
edging the receipt of his application. In the spring of :\.884, Joshua L. '.rustin
built a small house on one, corner of the tract, and on March 21, 1884, he filed
his homestead application for the land. This application was rejected fOt>
the reason that 'it does n<ltappear or Is not shown that the tract was occupied
iJona fide at the date of withdrawal of June 11, 1879, for the benefit of the
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branch line of the Northern Pacllic Railroad.' Tustin appealed, and a hearing
was ordered by your omce to determine the status of the tract. At this hear-
ing, which was held on May 7, 1884, Adams was allowed to intervene. The
record of the evidence submitted at said hearing remained In the local office
unacted upon until September 20, 1888, when It was sent up with the report
that the case had been dismissed at the request of all parties; Tustin having
filed a dismissal of his contest on September 7, 1888. July 30, 1889, Adams,
who had become register of the land office at Spokane, Washington, filed his
timber-culture application for said tract. This application was withdrawn
by his attorney on September 21, 1889, and on the same day the tract was
Ilsted by the Northern Pacific Railroad Company. December 13, 1889, Mrs.
Frances M. Tustin applied to enter this tract as a homestead, alleging in an
affidavit filed with her application that she was the wife of Joshua L. Tustin,
and that she had been deserted by him on December 6, 1889. Said appIlca-
tion was rejected on account of the railroad selection, and Mrs. Tustin ap-
pealed. • • • About December 1, 1890, Adams died, and on December 23d.
following, his widow, Mrs. Phoebe D. Adams, applied to make homestead
entry of the tract in question. Said application was rejected on account of
the pendency of the railroad company's appeal and the prior application of
:Mrs. Tustin, and from this action Mrs. Adams appealed. She also filed motion
for leave to intervene In the contest between Mrs. Tustin and the railroad
company, and this motion, together with all other papers filed by her, was
forwarded to the department. • • • The evidence shows that from the time
.T. M. Adams took possession of this tract, In 1880, up to the date of his death,
he was constantly improving It; that he brought water several miles to irri-
gate It; that at the time of his death practically the whole tract was Irrigated
and under cultivation; and that he had thereon a good dwelling house and
several outhouses. Since his death his wife and children have continued
to reside on the land. In 1888, Adams, in order to settle the dispute between
himSelf and Joshua L. Tustin, paid Tustin $540 to relinquish his contest,
abandon all claim he might have to the tract, and change his residence. • '" •
About the last of Mayor first of June, 1889, Tustin and his wife moved to the
Big Bend country, one hundred and fifty miles distant, where Tustin filed a
pre-emption declaratory statement for a certain tract in Douglas county,
'Washington. They camped on this pre-emption tract in the Big Bend coun-
try for two days, and then went to the home of Mrs. Tustin's mother, adjoin-
Ing the land In controversy, where they remained three weeks. At the ex-
piration of that time they again took up their residence In the house they
had formerly occupied on the tract in dispute, the same house that Tustin had
sold to Adams only a short time before. The testimony is conflicting as to
Whether or not they made a forcible entry on the land at this time. A pre-
ponderance of the evidence Shows, however, that at the time the Tustins
made their original settlement, in 1884, Adams had all the tract inclosed with
a wire fence, except one corner down under a hill; that Tustin built his house
on that uninclosed corner; that afterwards Adams extended his fence entirely
around the tract, and Tustin made an opening therein for entrance and exit;
that after Tustin and his wife left In the spring of 1889 Adams had the opening
closed; and that when the Tustins returned to the land they broke the fence
to get In. December 6, 1889, Joshua L. Tustin left, and three days later Mrs.
Tustin made out her homestead application as a deserted wife, filing the same
on December 13, 1889. A decree of divorce was granted Mrs. Tustin on July
13, 1891. No Improvements have been placed on the land by Mrs.
since her return from the Big Bend country. In the fall of 1890 she attempted
to have some plowing done, but was restrained by an Injunction. '" '" ."

In the argument counsel for the complainant takes the ground
that on the 13th day of December, 1889, Mr. and Mrs. Adams had no
standing as homestead claimants because they had not then filed
a homestead application in the land office, and on this date Mrs.
Tustin made a proper application to enter the land as a homestead,
and then and thereby her right to the land was initiated. In ef-
fect this argument is a disclaimer of any right based upon prior
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or impro"tement by Mrs; Tustin or her hus-
band, and' I understand that her whole case rests upon what she
herself has done on and subsequent to the date mentioned. Let
it be conceded that at the time Mrs. Tustin tendered her homestead
application for filing in the land office the Adamses had no standing
as homestead claimants, and that the defendants' title was initiated
subsequent to December 13, 1889, still they were in possession of the
land, had it inclosed,and were the owners of the improvements
whkh they had made and paid for. Their occupation, inclosure,
and cultivation of the land was not, in view of the facts recited in
the secretary's decision, mala fide. No individual was wronged there-
by, and only the government of the United States could legally insti-
tuteproceedings to dispossesS them. Under the circumstances men-
tioned, Mrs. Tustin could not legally initiate any right to the land
under the homestead law. ,The policy of the government in offering
public lands to the heads of families upon the terms prescribed in the

law, is benevolent, and the act is to be liberally construed
in favor of the class of citizens intended to be its beneficiaries, but
the benevolent spirit of the law does not sanction such rank injus-
tice as the forcible seizure and appropriation by one individual of
houses and costly improvements owned by others, nor the forcible
breaking of inclosures, even, though as against the government the
inclosures are unlawful. ,Atherton v. Fowler, 96 U. S. 513-520; Haws
v. Mining Co., 160 U. S. 303-319, 16 Sup. Ct. 282. The house occu-
pied by the" complainant upon the premises was erected by her hus-
band after her marriage, and before her separation from him; there-
fore it was community property under the laws of Washington ter-
ritory in force at that time. By virtue of her marriage the complain-
ant had an interest in the house as community property, and she
neve!' acqllired any other right to it. The house being upon public
,land, the <lllly title, which its owners could claim was a chattel in-
terest,and the husband being the manager of the community prop-
erty, and expressly authorized by the statutes then in force to sell
and dispose ()f the comnnlnitypersonal property, the contract which
he made, 'Whereby he sold the house to J. M. Adams for a considera-
tion of $540, was valid, and the complainant was bound by it, ex-
actly as she might be bound by any other contract made through a
duly-authorized agent. Absolute'want of good faith on the part of
the complainant in claiming this land under the homestead law clear-
'ly and appears by the taking possession of this house,
which her husband had previously sold to J. M. Adams, without his
'consent. I consider that the demurrer to the amended bill should
be sustained for the reasons that it is shown conclusively by the find-
ings of the secretary of the interior that the land was not, on or
subsequent to December 13,).,889, subject to entry by the complain.
ant under the homestead law, and she has not fulfilled any of the

.' requirements of the law as, to. upon and cultivation and
land. '
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MASURY v. ARKANSAS NAT. BANK et al.
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1. CORPORATIONS-TRANSFER OF STOCK-LAWS TRANSACTION.
A transf,r of stock In a corporation Is governed by the laws of the
domicile of the corporation, rather than of the place where the transfer
occurs.

2. SAME-RECORDING TRANSFER WITH COUNTY CLERK.
.Sand. & H. Dig. Ark. § 1338, provides that no transfer of corporate stock
shall be valid, against creditors of the transferror, until recorded with
the county clerk In the county where the corporation has Its office. Hela,
that a pledge In New York of stock In an Arkansas corporation, not re-
corded In Arkansas, was void as to an attaching creditor of the transferror
In the latter state.

This is a bill in equity by Grace Masury against the Arkansas Na-
tional Bank and others to cancel a sheriff's sale of shares in a corpo-
ration, and to declare and foreclose a lien on the stock. The cause
was heard on demurrer to the bill.
This cause Is before the court on a demurrer to the bill and amended bills.

The material facts necessary to a determination of the demurrer are: Hoga-
boom was the owner and holder of shares of stock of the Park HGtel Com-
pany, a corpGration existing nnder the laws of the state of Arkansas, and
having Its domicile in the county Gf Garland. That, of the shares thus owned
by him, he held 400 shares evidenced by certificate No. 36. That the face
value of each share was $25. That In January, 1891, he borrowed the sum of
$10,000 from the complainant, and executed his note therefor; and, as se-
curity fGr this loan, he assigned and delivered to complainant certificate No.
36. That the loan was made and the shares assigned in the city of New
York,and that but a small part of the loan has been paid off. That complain-
ant was not advised as to the laws of this state, which require transfers of
corpGrate stocks to be recorded In the office of the county clerk of the county
in which the corporation has Its domicile. That in 1896 the defendant bank
Instituted a suit by attachment against the said Hogaboom for a large In-
debtedness·due It from him, and that these 400 shares of stock evidenced
by certificate No. 36, assigned and delivered to complainant as security as
aforesaid, were, with other. stock standing In the name of said Hogaboom on
the books of the corporation, seized by the sheriff under and by virtue of said
writ of attachment issued and directed to him out of the circuit court of
Garland county, in which court said suit was pending, as the property of said
Hogaboom, That before making said levy the secretary of the Park Hotel
Company, at the request of said sheriff, gave him a certificate that these 400
shares evidenced by said certificate No. 36 appeared, with other stock, which
It Is unnecessary to mention here, on the books of the corporation in the
name of said Hogaboom; and thereupon said shares were seized by the sherifi',
under said writ, as the property of Hogaboom, the defendant in said writs,
in the manner prescribed by the laws of the state, and a proper return made
of. the facts to the court. In due time said bank recovered a judgment
against said Hogaboom, the attachment sued out at the beginning of the suit
wassnstained, and the sherifi' ordered to sell the same. That in conformity
with that order of the court the sherIfi' sold said 400 shares of stOCk, and the
bank, the attaching creditor, became the purchaser thereof; the complainant
giving notice at the sale, and before the purchase of the bank, that she held
t1:lesame as a pledge for the Indehtedness due her from Hogaboom. The sale
was duly reported to the cQur't by the sheriff, and confirmed. That before
the sale complainant applied to the secretary of the corporation for a transfer
thereof, and a certificate of such transfer, In order that she might have It
recorded; but he refused to make. such transfer, or issue her a certificate,
for the reason, as stated by him, that this stock had before then been attached
by the sheriff as the property of Hogaboom, under the writ of attachment


